
L( -LOCATED SINK
HELPS HOUSEWIFE

I-Convenience of Worker Determines
Size and Location of Sink-Many
Women Have None or Poor and
Badly Placed Ones-Features of
Various Kinds of Sinks.

One of the biggest savers of time,
trength, and labor in the kitchen is
the sink. Yet many women are strug-
gling along with none at all or, at
best, a poor and badly placed one. The
following suggestions in regard to
sinks are given by household specialis-
ts of the United States Department of
Agriculture:
The size of the family and of the

kitchen must determine the size of the
sink, but a short sink with ample table
and shelf room near it may be more
convenient than a long sink. Two
smaller sinks, one for the table dishes
near the dining room and the other for
general use in the kitchen, are very
convenient.

No Cracks or Square Corners
The material should be the best av

ailable, nonabsorbent of grease as well
as of moisture, and there should be no
cracks or square corners to increase
the work of keeping it clean. A wood-
en sink, even when it receives an an-
nual coat of paint, will absorb mois-
ture and grease which attract insects,and is likely to be swarming with bac-
teria and to "sour" and have an un-
pleasant odor. Even drainboards of
wood are not recommended unles stheyhave a waterproof finish of varnish,oil, or paint. If a wooden sink is neces-
sary, it is better to have it metal
lined, provided the sheets of metal,which is usually tin, zinc, galvanized
iron, copper or lead, are solderedI
where they are joined and all partsof the sink, including the tops of the
sides, are covered with the metal, so
that. there is no chance for the wood to
absorb moisture. Another plan is to
have a cement sink built into a wooden
frame and lined with sheet copper or
tin.

Iron sinks of good quality are super-ior to woden ones, since they do not
absorb grease or moisture and are
durable. They are easily kept clean
if smooth (and they will aoon wear
smooth), but they have the disadvant-
age of neither showing dirt nor pro-claiming their cleanliness. Unless the
front is protected by a strip of wood,the dresses and aprons of the worker
are likely to become stained with iron
rust.
A soapstone or a slate sink is dur-

able, but sometimes becomes uneven
with wear, and if this happens much
brushing and scrubbing are required to
remove the sand Ind grease that gath-
er in the depressions when vegetables
are cleaned, dishes washed, etc. Like
iron, they do not shwo whether they
are clean or not.

Enameled-iron sinks are smooth,last well with careful use, and may be
easily kept clean, but they are more
expensive than iron. Porcelain sinks
are similar to the enameled ones, but
their price is almost prohibitive. Per-
haps the ideal plan, if cost is not to
be considered, would be to have an
eniameled or procelain sink for the
tableware in the kitchen or the pantry
near the dining room and an iron or
soapstone sink for the heavier kitchen
war'e.
The double -inks, with one basin for

washing and another for draini'ngdishes, are very convenient, but un-
fortunately they aire relatively expen-sive. A small sink with a rubber stop-
per for its escape pipe may be used as
a (ish pan.
The plumbing should be easy of ac-

cess, Ind therefore it is better that
there should be no closet undler the
sink. IIlooks or shelves under the sink
or near' it will accommodate everything
usually kept in the dark, often musty,
"sink closet" of older kitchens. A
"sink closet" can be kept sweet and
clean hot it means extra work to do
it.

Paint, Prid
go Hand ir
The moral and economic influence o
painted house denotes character; pri
of yourself and neighbors. Paint un
protects your home against decay an

have proven their worth during'rnore ta
large or small-there is a Pee Gee Paini
satisfaction at lowest cost.Wisit this stor4
your painting and decorating problems.'

Ask us for FREE Paint Book "II
also for Color Cards, or wrlto d.
Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., Inc<
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Location or Drain Boards
If possible, there should be a wide

shelf or drain board on each side of
the sink on thb level with the rim of
the latter, one to receive soiled dish,
es and thp other clean ones. Some
housekeepers have these covered with
zinc. As in all other places where it
is used, the metal must be neatly fit-
ted and closely fastened down so as
not to leave any chance for loose,
rough edges, or to provide breeding 1
places for insects or a lodging place <
for grease and dirt. If there is no
place for permanent drain boards,
sliding or hinged shelves may be used.
A right-handed person usually holds a
the dish in the left hand while wash- I
ing or wiping it, and the discloth, dish
mop, or towel in the right hand. It isconvenient, therefore, to have the idishes move from right to left as they <
pass from dish pan to rinsing pan, and <
from rinsing pan to drainer and tray. <This should be kept in mind, and pro- I
vision made for soiled dishes at theright and for a drain board at the left
f the sink.

b
QUALITIES A LOAF OF GOOD
HOMEMADE BREAD POSSESSES

Good homemade bread is about the
most appetizing of foods when one is
hungry, but there are many kinds of
homemade bread. Some is good, some
is bad, and some indifferent. Which
kind do you make? If you don't
know, judge it by the following de-
scription of a good loaf given by the
Home Economic Kitchen of the United
States Department of Agriculture:
Good bread is porous and contains
large number of holes or cells, all

f which are of about the same size
ind shape. It is better for some rea--
ions to think of it as a mass of tinybubles made of flour and water and
iardened or fixed in shape by means
f heat. This calls attention not onlyto the size of holes or cells, but alsoto the character of walls of the cells,which in good bread are always verythin.
A loaf of bread should be light in

weight, considering its size, and <
should have a symmetrical form and I
in unbroken, goldden-brown crust. ishould be smooth on top and shouldhave a certain luster, to which the
term "bloom" has been given.
The loaf as a whole, the crust, and
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LN'S STORES
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;he crumb, should be elastic. The
of, if pressed out. of shape, as it>ften 'is when slices are cut from it,should regain its foi'm when the pres-sure is removed. Bits of the crust, ifment a little between the figures,

ihould show the same power to re-sound, as should also the cut surface>f the loaf if pressed.
The crumb should be creamy white

n color .and should have a "sheen," [
vhich may be compared with the bloom
)t the crust. This sheen can best 'e
,ce nby looking acros sa slice rather
han directly down into it. The distri-
)ution of the holes, on the other hand,md the thickness of the walls can best
)e examined by- cutting a very thin
dice and holding it up to the light.
The flavor of the bread should be, as

icarly as possible, the flavor of wheat
leveloped or brought out by the use
)f salt. This flavor is not easy to
lescribe, but is familiar to those who
iave tasted the wheat kernel.

(EEP IROOD SOWS IN WINTER
AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE

L
During the winter the brood sows

ihould be maintained as cheaply as
)ossible, but at the same time they
nust be properly fed in order to far-
ow a large number of healthy, well-
rown pigs in the spring. Best re- L
ults are obtained when sufficient food
s given to produce daily gains on the -

ows of one-half or three-fourths of a
)ound. To (1o this the grain feed
nust be limited, and diluted with some L
oughage, for unless the ration has
ufficient bulk, the sows will become
onstipated and hungry, due to the un- L
listended condition of the digestive
ract. Legume hays are the chief
oughage available at this season, and
heir use will cheapen the cost of
:eeding.
Either alfalfa, clover, soy-bean, or

!ow-pea hay makes an excellent roughige, and when fed, little or no high-j
)riced protein concentrate is needed
;o balance the corn. Bright, leafy al-'alfa hay gives the best results of any
)f these roughages. Alfalfa meal is
iimply the best grade of. alfalfa hay:hopped into a meal. Clover hay con-
;ains almost as much nourishment asilfalfa hay, and soy-bean hay, cut and:ured when the beans are almost ripe, Lis a very nutritious feed. Cowpea hayshould be cut when the first peas are
.ipCning and consequently does not

'EOPLE
e, weak, nervous people. Its suc-

simple anemia and general debility
ses of men, women and children.
-forming drnigs. It is a safe, mild
with modern medical science, by

n
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ic Iron Tonic
for the benefits they have obtained,
periences may be helpful to others.
iches, loss of appetite and tbuld not
ura P. Smith, of Route 1, Springfield,
le of Ziron, and I began taking it and
ry good tonic for run-down people.
wery pale and delicate. I gave him
king fine." Sold Iby druggists on a

Guarantee. z]. 4
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The Wilmington, N. C. Star S
city in many a day was Sparks li
audience taxing the capacity of th,show and the crowds were orolerly.
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the Big
Managerie

Is one stride ahead of
Noah's Ark, as many
of the animals are
represented by more
than one pair.
SENSATIONAL

3 ACTS,THRILLING PERFOR- '

MANCES, and a hoard
of funny clowns
gathered from every
nation on e'irth.

1

Coming in 11

Sumter Road

Thursd
ave as. high food value as soy-bean
ny. Great care must be exercised inciring soy-bean and cowpea hay, forhe stalks are very heavy and sue- I
lent and unless thoroughly dried

:'e apt to moild. Under no condition1houldI a brood sow be fed upon any<oughage which is not bright, nutri.]
us, and free from smut or mold.ihe does not relish or thrive on suchrferior feed. It is very apt to cause

evere digestive troubles, and may
rad to the loss of her litter.

NOTI'CE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Probate
or Clarendon County, on the 18th day
f November, 1920, at eleven o'clock
t.M., for Letters of Discharge as
ommnittee of Ela B. Lemaster, now de-
(easedl

J. G. Senn,
Committee.

Summerton, S. C., Oct. 18, 1920 pd
----0-

AD)VERT'iISE IN THE TIMES

sTlATPE OF SOUTHi

CAROLINA,Clarendon County.
COURT' OF COMMON PLEAS

NOTICE~OF SALE
P'he Fidelity Fire Insurance Company,

Plaintiff,
vs.

F. HI. Loryea, Minnie L. Barnett, An-
nie iR. Loryea, Sidney Loryca
Bluman Boyd, Horace Loryea, Hazef:
Loryca, Fred Lesesne as Admilnis-1
trator of the Estate of Isaac M.1
Loryea, deceased, and C. L. McEl-1
veen, Defendants. Cut
Pursuant to a Decree of theCor>f Common Pleas for said County and

itate madle in above en titled action to
moe dir ectedl, which Decree is dated

Jctober 1920, I, E. R. Plowden,
heriff of Clarendon County, will sell

it public auction to the highest bid-
1'he speaker of the morning was J. J.
Ier, for cash, on Monday, the first
within the legal hours for judicial
uia, in front of the Court House

'boor at Manning, S. C., the following
:lescribed real estate:

(a) All that piece, parcel or lot of
land in the town of MannIng, Claren-

:Ion County, and State of South Caro-
bina. containingo ne-halt of one incen

eptemuber 21, sayhi .-"The cleanest and c
ree Ring Circus which exhibited yesterd
D huge tent at each performance. "Cl

lot

NI N
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eUse) ane(fdsmyCrc
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NING.
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011(8of A. i e nse ly prautheby l

rfJ 1 e cene(ormierily e A.Lr.4ss;adWstowby South Crchnt

ecordd in fice oCek of Coutfon
3tee,-arngad eEn frm
his lesripion tht poner oilan R

Ca( onyadSaei ook t.4s

Spage 15for uapmoed partla o-owi

cPiowdn oHichrwarec Co., Mann1
GreelvviO ll tat pacn os.ri

leverest show witnessed in thi*
iy at 12th and Dock streets th
ean and Clever" sums up the'
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GRAND

STREET
PARADE
of Gliffering Splendor,
NOVEL IDEAS,
BRASS BANDS, a

CAGES & FLOATS,
HANDSOME hIORSES,
and Numberless Musical
Vehlcals make the Par.
ade worth colhing miles
to see.

-At-

10:30 EACH DAY

,-4

t of land conveyed by A. L. Leseane
Isaae M. Loryea by deced dated

arch 8, 1909 recorded in oficee of
ferk of Court for Clarendon County,
auth Carolina, in book F. 4 on page
I and described in said record as fol-
ws: North by South Street; East by
4t of grantor herein; South by lot of

rantee thercin; and West by Church
treet, for a more particular descrip-
on of which reference may and shall
s had to saidl recordl of said deed
hich is in said book F.4 on page 16.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. R. Plowden,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

al authorities on ubiaonis
arthest requirements of a mottor
n to direct the manufacture of
or 0i1 along original, unique, yet
aes. Science, you know, does not
visionary suppositions. It'progresseslit is proven stop by step. This is the
hat has made "CREEN FLAG" the
ant.
AG" desler to fill your oil box whhsuits will amaze you.
no more to begin with,

well-known deall,-ba

ng S. C.

villie, S. C,IM


